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Patton, Suzanne Conreaux and Pat
Conreaux. Special thanks to Pat
Conreaux for designing signs and
certificates, and to Home Depot for
their donations.

Yard of the Month Winners

Yard of the Month
It’s Been A Good Season For

Everyone in the Dunwoody
North community wins when we
maintain our yards and flower
gardens. A few well-placed rose
bushes, a fanciful piece of yard art
or a freshly mowed lawn make our
houses look more welcoming.
Spring 2010 brought the revival
of the Dunwoody North Yard of the
Month program (YOTM). Under
the leadership of Vicki Pasmanick,
a group of volunteers developed
a set of criteria and set out each
month to choose the loveliest yards
in our community.
Beginning in April and going
through October, two homes were
chosen for the award each month.

Winners were selected for both the
east and west sides of Tilly Mill.
Winners received a YOTM yard
sign, a YOTM certificate,
and gifts from Home
Depot. The project was
well received, so get ready
for the 2011 season.
Thanks are due to
all volunteers: Vicki
Pasmanick, former
chairperson, Pat Cloud,
current chairperson,
Coby Pearson, Corlette
Muery, Debbie Hardy,
Jackie Willey, Janet
Dennis, Leslie
O’Callaghan, Mike

April
		
	May
		
June
		
July
		
August
		
September
		
October
		

4492 Bighamton Court
4392 Huntington Circle
2508 Briers North
2349 Kingsgate Court
4774 Andalusia Trail
4508 Sharon Valley Court
2531 East Madison
2518 Stonington Road
4501 Binghamton Court
2479 Dunkerrin Lane
2570 East Madison
4537 Kingsgate Drive
4589 Holliston Road
4416 Shelborne Drive

Standing: Pat Cloud - chairperson of
Beautification Committee, Coby Pearson,
and Suzanne Conreaux. Seated: Corlette Muery,
Jackie Willey and Debbie Hardy. Not Pictured:
Vicky Pasmanick and Janet Dennis.

Membership
Drive
D

unwoody North Civic
Association’s mission is to
represent the Dunwoody North
Communities’ positions to the
city, county and state on issues
that concern our neighborhoods.
DNCA also assists in protecting
and enhancing the property values
of our communities by addressing
such issues as PDK, Brook Run
development, zoning, and new
construction.
Please help keep our communities strong and vibrant by joining
DNCA today. Simply fill out the
form below and mail it with your
$20 annual membership check in
the provided envelope.
If you have any questions please
call Joe Bowen at 770-452-0707 or
e-mail by bowen@bellsouth.net.

Get Your Ad In The 2011
DNCA Membership Directory

T

he 2011 Dunwoody North
Communities Directory will
be published next spring. Ads are
available to local businesses. Ads
must be submitted by December
10, 2010. For ad submissions call
Barbara Dodds, (770) 455-0650 if
you are interested in limited location ads. Ads in “print quality” PDF
are to be submitted to Vanessa@
transactiontree.com. Checks are to
be mailed to DNCA; c/o Joe Bowen;
2613 Briers North Dr; Atlanta, GA
30360. Please note on check and
envelope “DIRECTORY AD”.
Ads must be camera ready,
print quality PDF, All ads must
have a minimum ½” right and left
margin and ¾” top and bottom
margin.

Directory Advertising Prices
Back cover...............................$450
Inside covers............................. 350
Prestige page (card stock). ... 250
Half Prestige page................... 150
Full page (white stock).......... 150
(8 ½”H x 5 ½”W)

Half page................................... 125
(4 ¼”H x 5 ½”W)

Quarter page. ............................. 90
(2 1/8”H x 5 ½”W) or (4 ¼”H x 2 ½”W)

We thank you for your past
support. If you have any further
questions please do not hesitate to
call me.
Barbara Dodds
2573 Amberly Dr
Atlanta, GA 30360
770.455.0650

2011 DNCA Annual Membership and Directory Update Form
Please mail your $20 annual membership check, made payable to Dunwoody North Civic Association to:
Joe Bowen, Treasurer, 2613 Briers North Drive, Dunwoody GA 30360

Last Name		

First Name				

Last Name		

First Name			

Street		

City		

Home

Work		

E-Mail 		

Zip

Cell		

Year Moved Into Community

I am interested in: o Neighborhood Beautification o Neighborhood Watch o DNCA Board Meetings
Other:					
The Dunwoody North Civic Association respects your privacy and does not sell or lend your personal information to businesses or affiliates.
All information you supply is kept strictly confidential and used only for Dunwoody North Civic Association related communications.

Neighborhood
Watch

Neighborhood
Watch For Dogs

T

here’s a new website in
town; www.dunwoodydogdirectory.com. Its designed to
reunite lost dogs with their owners
quickly and easily.
When a dog is reported lost or
found an e-mail will notify all registered dog-lovers immediately. Go
to the website and click the “report
a lost dog” tab. Then give the time,
place and description information
so we can spread the word and
quickly get the dog to its rightful
owner. Everyone is encouraged to
register today.

Figures & Facts
From The Treasurer’s
Almanac
by Joe Bowen

D

id you know that there was
a Tilly Mill exit (only) off
I-285 westbound until about 1980.
It exited onto Tilly Mill Road where
Tilly Mill now dead-ends into
Flowers Road.
Did you know that Nancy
Creek starts on the eastern side of
Dunwoody North near Laurelwood
Toad and Amberly Court North.
This is also the center of zip code
30360 on most on-line maps.
Your dues that fund community projects, including semiannual
newsletters, a multi-neighborhood
directory every 2-3 years, holiday
lunches for our local Fire and
Police departments and callingposts for Neighborhood Watch are
enhanced because local restaurants,
realtors and other businesses purchase ads in our publications.
You really get a bang for your
buck. Please renew your DNCA
membership today.

by Lissa Dierks-Unkefer
DNCA Neighborhood Watch Chairman

I

am happy to report that I
have not had any NW calls
since January that would warrant a
calling-post. I do not put out a calling-post call unless the homeowner
calls me directly to report an incident. This is a huge improvement
over the last several years. Much of
the credit goes to the Dunwoody
Police Department, who reminds
everyone to call 911 if they see anything suspicious.
If you are new to the neighborhood and wish to be included in the
neighborhood watch calling-post,
or if you would like
to volunteer for
NW please e-mail
me at neighborhoodwatch@dunwoodynorth.org.
Please check
out Dunwoody
Police Department’s
web site. There
are many interesting tabs to click
on such as the crime reports on
the “Citizens to Police”, “BOLO”
which is “be on the lookout” and
the “Citizens Police Academy”. The
next class starts in the spring of
2011. I would encourage everyone
to attend.
Let me remind you that
Dunwoody police have a “vacation /
out of town zone patrol” that works
as follows:

E-mail Officer Furman at william.furman@dunwoodyga.gov
with the following information:
• Dates you will be gone.
• Any authorized people
allowed at the home.
• Any lights that are on timers.
• Any vehicles that should be
in the driveway .
• Any emergency contacts in
case of an incident.
Officer Furman can also be
reached at 678-382-6913.
The uniformed
officers will do a
periodic drive by/
check of your home
while you are away.
Obviously this is
time permitting.
They realize this is
sensitive information, you can e-mail
or call them directly. This information
is kept confidential at the police
department and is deleted once it
expires and you return home.
In closing, I would like to thank
everyone involved with the neighborhood watch program. It simply
does work without the volunteers
that we have, which includes 77
block captains, 17 coordinators,
two co-chairmen, and myself. I
thank all of you who volunteer.
Your neighborhood thanks you!

The uniformed
officers will do
a periodic drive
by check of your
home while you
are away.

President’s
essage
M
by Gerri Penn
DNCA President

T

he holiday season is quickly
approaching. Best wishes for
a safe and wonderful holiday season
from the DNCA Board and me.
Our Beautification Committee
has done a great job with Yard of
the Month under the leadership of
Vicky Pasmanick and now the new
Chair Pat Cloud. I want to thank
Vicky Pasmanick for making my
dream a reality. She was instrumental in getting three of our mon-

uments landscaped and
organizing
the committee for reinstituting
Yard of the Month. I want to thank
Jack Hammons for doing the monument landscaping. Thanks to all of
the Committee members for their
dedication to Yard of the Month.
Finally, I want to thank Pat Cloud
for taking over the Chairmanship
of this committee. If you are inter-

Providing Quality
Printing & Copying Service to
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Weddings
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Boxed Lunches
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and Much More!

ested in becoming a member of the Beautification
Committee, please feel free
to contact me at President@
dunwoodynorth.org.
You will see a membership form in this newsletter
and an envelope in which to
remit your dues. Your dues
help us to serve and help you.
Thank you. We are currently
working on the 2011 Directory,
which you will receive as a dues
paying member.
Our DNCA Annual Meeting
will be on Tuesday, February 22,
2011 starting with the Social at
6:30 p.m. Please save the date.
I hope to see you there.
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